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; The weather Fair tonight and
Tuesday; continued warm.
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BURGLARS ('
IIITO RESIDENCE;

MAKE BIG HAUL

Steal Several Hundred Dollars

Worth of Jewelry From E. A.

King's Home: During Fam-- ;.

ily's Absence. '
.
;

SMASH JEWEL CASE
- BELONGING TO MRS. KING

Walk, , From - Room - to Room
: Helping Themselves to

l?
5 V' V Valuables.

'
,

Burglars with an ax cracked the safe
in the home of E. A. King, a prominent
real estate man, 1S5 Twenty-firs- t street,
yesterday evening. . They secured Jew-
elry, . watches and trinkets valued at
several hundred dollars. Yesterday af-
ternoon Mr. King and his family went
automoblling. The servant girl' left
the house at 3:40 o'clock. Mr. King re-

turned .at 4:30. -
. . Jt

In the : meantime burglars had come
boldly to. the front door. ., They broke
the are. light then the glass in the
door. Reaching within they were able
to turn the; knob; and secure easy en-

trance. ' "
. ,

"

Proceeding upstairs, they found JUrs,
King's Jewel safe. The ax they dis-

covered In the basement was a new
safe cracking instrument but it did the
work. ' The safe was broken Into small
bits.. The robbers then went over the
house In'1 thelf leisure, helping them
selves " discriminate! to articles of
value. Detectives have been able to
find no traces of them. Mr. King says
he is continually finding more things
ttilssinr and hasn't yet a complete idea
just what his losses arc
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Erie County Democrats Hand

National Chairman's Name

Hlp'to State Committee.

! "folted Prert teaied Wirt.)
Buffalo. N...Y, July 25 The Norman

E. , Mack gubernatorial ' boom expanded
today When leading Eria county Demo
crats suggested his name to th state
central committee.-- ; They assart that
the state committee is ready to support
Mack, believlhg that he would unite
all factions of the party and be sue
cessful at the polls next November:
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r The, main picture shows the., throne room. Jn the . 'at lean . and. below is a photograph of His -- Holiness Tope
! Pins 'X. ; A the top- - beginning :at the Hglit tixti William McGlnley, 'naonal, sreca'ry offte Knights of i

v . Columbus, Rt. Rev. J." J: Keane, Bishop. qt Cheyenne, Wy'o ;," spiritual., director 'of the pi jrlmage,' and ;

of the pilgrimage..'

READY TO ACT III

RAILROAD STRIKE

ndiana Governor Has Troops
- Ready Grand Trunk Presi-

dent .Threatens Appeal to
Uncle' Sam.

STRIKER INJURED IN :

. RIOT AT SOUTH BEND

Louis , Freel Shot by Strike

breakers;
'
Added Guards

Put on at Chicago.'

0olt4 Pret Lmm4 Win.) .

South Bend, Ind.. July
has broken out here as a result of the
shooting of Louis Freel, in the Grand
Trunk strike, and troops may . be sent
here, j FreeL a ear repairer; was shot
late yesterday and is in a critical con-
dition. 1 A report that ha was dead,
gained circulation among the strikers
and their sympathisers and a re
newal of the trouble was ; threatened
this morning.. ' Afterward It ,was. found
that i the. rumor' waa.:Unfounded.r: The
men, however, are in an ugly mood and
the situation is causing anatlety ,.

--President HayS, it "is said, will ask
federal protection ; if the ; rioting be-

comes serious. He has determined, of-

ficials of ' the road i here say, to seek
government aid if mall trains or
freights are blocked by the strikers.

Governor Marshall has sent Adjutant
General McKee to South Bend to keep
in close touch with the situation and
if there is any indications that the local
authorities cannot cope with the situa-
tion state troops will be ordered ouU .

' "Freel-was'sh- of by strikebreakers and
the clash caused the flareup of tha
Strikers. Box cars in the yards were
set on fire and a number of cars were
destroyed in spite of tha efforts of the
guards to prevent disorder. Clashes
between Plnkerton detectives and strik-
ers and V their sympathizers were fre
quent '. and shots were fired on both,
sides. The strikebreakers were stoned,
but no one was severely injured.

The strikers, it is said, have threat-
ened to block the 'Grand Trunk her
and the officials fear, that the shooting
of Freel may; result 1ft serious disorders.
They i are guarding the tracks today.
It is feared that an effort may be mada
to block h yards and tie up traffic. .

Chicago, July 25. Guards in th
Grand Trunk yards her today hava
been doubled, ready to prevent trouble
when incoming freight is received. No
effort ' is being made to handle' east-bou- nd

freight. Following the : rioting
at South Bend the railroad officials
here, fear that there may be disorders
her when i the? freight traffio begins.
Pinkertons patrol the yards and guards
are placed at the freight depots. As
yet' there have been no disorders.
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TO PROVE TITLE

Porter Charlton's j Attorneys

Say if Knox Grants Extradi-

tion They Will Revive Ques-

tion of Eligibility.

(United Pr teaaed Wire.) ., ;
Washington, " July !6. SecrtUry of

State Knox may ' be given opportunity
In" the near future to prove that, he Is
actually secretary of state.' Attorneys
now contesting the extradition of For.
ter Charlton, accused of the murder of
his wife at Como, Italy, today declared
that should Secretary Knox sign, ex-

tradition papers that: would result in
Charlton's being tried for the crime In
Italy, they would make it necessary for
&nox to prove mac ne is secretary or
state with power to sign extradition
papers. To do this, the attorneys say,
they will institute habeas corpus pro-
ceedings based on the point that Knox
is not - secretary.

Th. Charlton attorneys have revived
the dlscusHlon over Knox'a appointment
which arose soon after .President' Taft
named him for the' frosltlon. It wa
discovered at the time that a cltiuf
In the constitution prohibited former
senators or representatives in congress
from holding an office the

of which had been inerafd while
they wr mmbr-- f --won ,--

Aged W'ornan Dies,
4 gporUI I)1ptch' to Tnr imtmoVy
Marshfleld. Or. July 25. Mrs. 1

Richmond, an old resident (

River valley, whh found (! in !

her home on Coos river : !

w 72 years oM and a ri.t r ; t- -land.'"'
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Tenth Annual Session! Head

Camp Pacific .' Jurisdiction

.
. Woodmen of the World Has
Conspicuous Beginning.

.

1

n ,

f v

I. I, Boak, head consul.

. Woodmen of the World ars patriotic.
National banners exclusively decorated
automobiles-I-n which Wodmen from SI
states " paraded Portland ;:. streets., this
morning. Beneath wide-swun-g ' flags
they began in Woodmen of the World
hall - the tenth: fcnmiat 'seSsion,''"head
camp. Pacific Jurisdiction. . 4
, "We stand for , protection to the flag

and to the people and to th homes',"
said Head Consul J. I. Boak, as he re-

sponded to words Of greeting', from
Mayor Simon and Judge Morrow. ' "Our
banner reads on one side "Woodmen of
the World.' on 'the, Hther. 'Love, Honor,
Remembrance',"f he continued:

"Fraternal organizations represent
the'; ,best .element of ur cltisenshlp"
said Mayor.' Simon: "The Woodmen of
the World stand high among these. I
am told t,hey number ' membership of
more than 400000,"hat the membership
ol . the , Paclffs; Jurlsdi" tion Is- - 106.000,
and that in ''Oregon" alone-ther- e are.' more
than "16,000 t Woodman.:- - We' give you
welcome, greeting and-.th- freedom, of
th,e .:eity.iz:'.;i,v.::-;v.- .

, Judge Morrow, extendlnlg welcome in
behalf of the local camp of 'Woodmen,
defined in happy yeln .what the .mayor
meant by the freedom "of the city. He
said that - the chief of police was -- an
ardent Woodman;',, that ;' many of his
officers were crdent Woodmen and that
nothing would happen to any- - visiting
Woodman both, because of police char-
ity and police protection. . He said that
the chief of the lire department was
also an ardent sympathizer with Wood-
men of the World and? that if anything
happened among the wood the fire chief

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Residence of Hoy II. 'Irwin, Otp
..... Thu bide walk,

Roy H. Irwin Also Suffers Loss
of Lower Part; of Jaw .in

, Desperate
"

Struggle With

Highwaymen Near HiHome

"

WIFE SEES FIGHT:
- FROM FRONT PORCH

Victim . Says : Criminals Held

Pistol in His Face and Fired..
:

Took $5 From Him. :

With hla tongue clipped in two and
the lower part of his Jaw carried away
by a bullet Roy H. Irwin lay propped
up on a cot in St. Vincent's hospital
today while he wrote a statement that
may help detectives find the two high-waym-

who robbed and shot him near
his home at 618 Northrup .street, at
about 11 o'clock last night.
; This la what he wrote:

"I was walking home and was within
a tew feet of my house on Northrup
street. when two men stepped out from

(Continued on Page Two.)

LUCKY JACK MAY

T

HIS AUTO SPIN

Peterson :of. Portland' Meets

j; Calf at Salem and Calf Tries
'

I i puf the Machine" in the
.Ditch."

:-

:".
. .'

' ' (Salem Bureau of Th Journal.)
Salem, Or. July 25; Because he re-

fused to pay 25 for a calf that he ran
down' and killed last week, "Lucky Jack"
Peterson, of Portland and Salem, notori-
ous for his reckless automobile driving,
may, have to postpone his trip south in
his SO horsepower Limousine which he
expected to take next month for his
health. Jack says the accident was the
calf's fault, not his, and that the calf
tried to run him Into a ditch, and there-
fore he will not pay. Peterson has been
bound over to the grand jury under $200
bonds to answer a charges of recklessly
running down and killing stock belon-

ging to Fred Stover. He Was arraigned
before Justice Daniel, .Webster this morn,
ing. The grand Jur&doeS not meet until
October. Peterson has employed Attor-

ney .John A. Carsdn. He hopes he may
be, released from his bond so that he
may take his proposed tour In August

WARSHIPS SENT TO

? OF OCEAN TRAGEDY

Somewhere Off Korean Coast
, 105 Passengers and 50 Ar- -

my Officers Are Afloat in

Lifeboats of Tetsurei Maru.

: .(I'lilted Prem I.eid Wlri.) ,
Nagasaki, July 23. Efforts to "pick

un l y Wireless the warships dispatched
yesterday to find th 105 passengers
and 60 army officers adrift in open
beats following the wreck f the Tet-
surei Maru Saturday, night off Chintao
Island, Korea, were unsuccessful today.

; Additional war vessels have been or-
dered to the scene of the disaster to aid

, ln searching for the missing small boats
of the K'obe and Darlen liner. When the
vessel struck ok the rockbound coast In

; the fog six lifeboats were filled with
passengers and launched. , i

s Two of the boats reached shore near
Chlntao.v ' Forty passengers were landed
from' them. ;; The remaining four drifted
away on-th- foggy, sea and are being

--sought. by Japanssai waraalps. . .

The crew and passengers of the1 Tet
surel numbered 248. The. captain and
most of the crew went down with the

. Ship, - ' The six first class passengers
were eaved. including W. Cunningham,
British Vice consul at Osaka.

The Tetsurei was built here. She
was owned by 'the Osaka Shoshen Ka- -
busliikl iuilsiia.'..- -

Professor J.'C. "Monaghan, head

MAYOR OF RIDGEWAY, VA.,

- KILLED WITH BOMB
' ) ' - '

'i - j t!nlted Freai Leaed Wire,
Ridgeway, Va., July 25. Mayor A. H.

Douseman was-kille- today by the ex-

plosion of a 'dynamite bomb which was
hurled' at hjm by an Hnidentif led , per-
son! Douseman'was lying in his ham-
mock in .front of. his home when the
bomb was thrown. The explosion mu-
tilated the , mayor's body . terribly and
the , features; . were almost .unrecognis-
able. Members of the family and
frlenda of tho mayor are 'at a loss to
accqun fo(' ..tha assassination.

Met Julf 21 Wed July 24.
(Special Dl'ptch to'The JoaraaL)

i Roseburg, ,.Or. , July 25. Becoming
acquainted only last Thursday, July SI.
George Skiff, recently from Salem, and
Miss Ada Collier, who arrived here re-

cently from Denver, Colo.,
f
were mar-

ried ait 'this city Sunday.

l

Jlr. lrwi was shot down last night.

K. OF C. WILL

THEN MlE

BAM
Members VVill; Visit Birthplace

of Columbus and Later Be

Given a Private Audience by

the Pope. .
:

' ,1

Quebec, Can., July 25. More than us-
ual interest is attached to the annual
convention of the Knights of Columbus,
to b held ln'thls'city August 1, to 4.
on account of the pilgrimage to be made
to Rome and Geneva by a large num-
ber of the knights,, following the close
of the meeting. ;

The pilgrimage will be " made under
the auspices - of - the original incorpo-
rators' of the organization Daniel Col-wel- l,

Dr. M. C. O'Connor and William, M.
Geary, as ;weU as Rev P. ; J.; McGTiey,
brother of the founder, of the order,
and will be representative of the great
body of Catholic laity from the At-
lantic to the Pacific ocean. At the head
of the party will be Professor (James C,
Monaghan. proralnenji lecturer, . while
Mrs. B. Ellen Burke, a writer on edu-
cational, topics, will be one of

during, the journey. , The , Rt.
Rev. J. J. Keane, .bishop of Cheyenne,
Wyo:, will b the spiritual director.

Sail rront Boston.
According to .the,.'. present arrange-

ments, the pilgrims will sail from Bost-

on,1 on. August t, on the White, Star
liner "Romanic,". Which has been char-
tered for their accommodation,

They are due to arive in Geneva,
the .birthplace of Christopher Golum.-bu- s,

on August 20, whero a fitting cele-
bration will be held in honor of the dis-
coverer of America. ' Three days' later
the pilgrims are scheduled to arrive in
the Eternal City, whera they will be.
given, a private audiene by the pope.
A formal messag will be presented to
his holiness, telling of the growth and
progress Jf the order, and the work it
has already accomplished. 1

i The convention proper will be at-
tended by. thousands of delegates from
the various Jurisdictions where the- or-

der Is established. Including all of the
United 8tatcs, Mexico, Cuba.- Panama,
England, all the provinces of Canada
and Newfoundland. ,

The program for the four days' con-
vention is as follows: a t

Monday; August 1, 3 p. m. Open air
concert on Dffdfln Terrace by the band
of the Royal Canadian .Garrison Artil-
lery.", Brilliant electrical illumination in
honor of the- - visitors.

Tuesday.A August 2, 8 a. m. Proces- -

Ell Berthinier'and His Son Take
'Chance With Fast. Express

at Dangerous Crossing; Son

.Badly Injured.

(United Press Led Wire.)
Seattle, July 25. Havlns driven their

mot'orcvcles in front of the Tacoma-Seattl- e

express on the Puget Sound
Elwtric railway "yesterday "afternoon at
Bluff station, Ell Berthinler, 45 years
of age,' shipping, clerk. Is dead; and his
son. Ell Jr., Is In a Tacoma hospital
with a broken arm and Jeg.

: The father and son, with three other
men, were' riding to Tacoma on their
motorcycles. The Berthlnlers were
ahead of - the remainder of the party.
Tha . place where., the .accident occurred
Is a dangerous one, the road crossing
the. tracks at the end of a. sharp curve.

. The death of the father leaves ;,two
orphans at the Berthinler home, a girl
of. 13 and a, boy of. 7. The mother was
sent to the state hospital for the insane
at Steifacoom. a few years ago.

SOUND STEAMER D0DE ;

: BREAKING UP O'N BEACH

Seattle,- - July- - 26! The sound steam-
er Dode, which ran aground at Mar-rowsto-

Point last Thursday and has
been battered by" storms ,and tide rips
since, has been' abandoned and will be
sold to the highest bidder) as she lies.
The wrecking steamer Santa Crus and
the steamer Rapid Transit; which have
been attempting to salve the Dode, hv
returned to Seattle. Two storms and
the action of the tides have wrecked
the atefcmer badly and she is going to
pieces' rapidly, v

GEISLER WITHDRAWS
FROM RACE FOR JUDGE

,.. :;1N DEPARTMENT NO. 5
'e (Salem Bureau of The JoarntH A

4 'Salem. Or July 25. Theo- - 4
. dore J.' Gelsler, who filed his
deearatioit1' 'jiteiitlKf1 ty "be"- -

e come ' a canaiaate m, tne direct
primaries for- - Judge of circuit ;

court for 1 Multnomah county In -

4 department- number 5' to succeed' 4
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-- Judge w. N. Gatens, today with- -
drew his declaration and retires 4
from the contest. ,fA'rthrup street. X murks spotwhere

from this poiut to the. house is smeared with blood.- - - " IContlnd on "Pas" Five.)


